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!qeiet I could hear Angela Prevest's and be wrote to the bishop that he re- H cannot go there now. I've walked I •
breath come puff—puff, and she was nounced hi» vows'— ----- mites and miles this day. I was in ,
’way behind me,bat I knew that sound ‘‘The cure stopped talking and stood ; trouble, but the more close I came, to ! I
' ::**• "« -«jb : ssn,i‘*«‘z,'sr«”^3r j;

- P*°P e self jnd looked around at us all. When I reached the church I thought : f
If Nartia»-' Dnplan left noth- “There was a little stir among us ‘Pray for me, ' be said at last. Everybody is in there—I will go there ! I 

law , ,..-1,1 M„rle was more eener- like the noise vou hear when von pray.'or me. I atn he that I hare told too They wilt be glad to see me %
M «° h” Chî1 ; 8 throw a stone into the hed~ and Z l°° \bout' 1 bave ”nt ‘bat letter-I again. And afterward! I will go to the * 1
— with her gifts. . ® have forsaken my parish. Soon I go to manse, and M. le cure aud Ursula—oh !

don't seem very long, those 12 -0"ds fly np scared, then it was still see Margot and I will say to ner. they'll b« more than happy to have roe
1 , , Maroet lived at the manse, again in a moment and he said once 'Child, I cannot live without you. I with them once mote.’’ So I crept

"““**■* , ,i : a...»,, vot more : am no longer a priest. I want to marry into the church ; and it seemed like
made some difference Not ....... .. . you. Will you come with me?" And some fete day that f didn't remember.

but with her. Shews. My people, it is a long tape that I think-I think-she will say yes I there wa. somany people. But it was
I have know you all and you Ire very don't know,but there is something here very still ; there was, no music—noth- 
dear to my heart, and maybe when I which tells me she will say yea. Good- ing ' Then I saw mr dear M. le cure!
tell you goodbye you will leel sorry as 5yeJ. “y People- Goodbye, my ehil- standing by the steps of the altar and - ____ „ . . ,, .
t * o t . . ^rto. < aod—I heard everv word he said. And 1 he echoed longer. So he told the to all II do. For I cprae this morning not to “Then he tnrne<l and went swiftly mr heart leaned in mv breast, and then wasn't right for me to he with the ! tiered.
preach, not to hear confession—no, it from us like a shadow ; be made a 1 understood-never mind what, I children ; that I wean’t—tit. He knew ! . ___________
is I who make confession, and then I sign of the cross—he didn't seem to see heard the women sob, bat 1 didn't •** »bo*t my mother -oh ! she did roach j " "Whet?' «he 'will he « tutor-

, I anything. We heard his steps on the ween. Whv should 1 weep’ All the "Tong, my mother and h< made up I stand tt»t I Jove him that l haven I
^^màai atone floor and the <oot closed to and same I stole away, 1 wanted to be very shameful atones berittos, »Nn-* mr • lorwot all he's taught me’ Will he

there was no more sound in the church, where S could thfnk, l went along hv *"« one Antoine Marcel, because ! ! understand that»'
save only some women crying. the brook till 1 came to the Vwtvery f *** hit flowers ami when he went “ No,' i *aM verr hrm, he will

“P'rhapa yon think, m'eien', we ard I watted there in the hashes, i away forever l wept tor Ills grief, lie just think you »*» Marta lmplan s
said something, hein? But we bad no was happv-oh* never so happy ,s I loved me, madame, vetv Une, that | chil l ami that will cure him.
words and nobodv looked at hia- ntigh- then I wanted to rim to the manse, \ntoine, but I cared not lot him -Oh. itod " aha lobbed, ‘how 
bor. I liked that. Why should we but something held n,r hark, sr.i 1 told : either ; mv heart was here in Beaupre I let him think tee like that-hew 
look at our neighbor? S’pose we bad tnvself I must wait till mv heart went the while But the people believed can 1?" 
thought because the cure stood so near dot so quick. And I thought l it go in ,ho*r »****«• and «hey wouldn’t let me “I was very worry l
God with our sins he was different ai little while and I’d knock very soft j way. . So that is why 1 come home, a mi m'eien1, hat what would
from ns—that only showed our rgnor on.tbr study door, but M. le cure would ! T—have—no—home '' cure must he aa

He was no more than a man and know that knock anywhere. He'd 1 " 'No.* t said, 'yon have no hotm- left the man* when I reached law.
we couldn't blame him It was the throw the door open wide amt hrM cry, here.' land 1 handed him the lettar wvwll.
fault of Marie Duplau's child—she ‘.'It is Margot—enter-rhaaten " Just; u Then, m'sreu', is wee plain in one |Hr didn't ash way qaeaUona, be just
wasn’t like her mother for nothing, to think of that made mv heart go fast T great flash bow the cure could he weed opened it and read It, mayue tw- e 
But nobody said a word in the church, -fast—and 1 knew it would take too i for the church / three times, ea if the writing "•»*> «
It seemed too great a sin. Bltnehy Al- long for it to grow slow and calm! y Hold,* 1 cried to Margot ; writ* eway to make Then bejaentpsM
phonse Seguin went out on tiptoe and again, hot when ! would have left my j a letter to M le cure, write it natch me very quick ami eioeert tne iiooe m
then Julea Perot went, top, and after hiding place some people slopped near | sud 1 will heat it to him Tell him his room But I »aw hla face antt i
that every one of us till we all stood In me and I heard them say it was all my vou don't like the stupid Hie of the understand. .
the sunshine. Truly it was no longer fault that the cure hail given up every village and to vou go to ace the world « **• , .
quiet then. Everybody was sorry-lor thing, that God would never, panion ' with some one who Is young ami gay.‘ Margot -till aat 'by the taole.
Id le cuie anil everybody blamed Mar- him, and then they cursed me, hell, “ ‘But madame.’ Wt interrupted, rataed her hand when l , .
;ot. Then HBPrin you tiiNlf V (iiEMNkrtow ' 1 "that ain't trne 1 cannot tell that he ww the ftenitbfuah it» hmr see»
dere Angela she upbraided me—me. wasn't, able to think very plain—there 1 cannot have my dear cure thins me The ‘pain oi it bar* we altary like a

She said, ‘Row Michelet, if yon had waa ID wrath noise—the t.iook and tha tike that f tore hint si be love» ate,* hiow with « halve. Ikon loeseO OW
taken Margot this had not happened I* birds seemed to moCk at me. hitnehy I " 'There is no other wav to save bin wrrow thaU day.___I MM 1
he said other cruel things besides, and told myself, “I will ask Madame Rose iml save bis soul,’ I said. Va' it ""r^ sorrow helm», aod never «wee
the reat said them likewise. * to help me," I don’t want harm to will be but a little pain. S'pow it is *lnv* that tinta. But alt the as

“Well, I went borne quick, I can tell come to the cure. Whet must 1 do?' » he. we women can't always say what think it was the **** ^
yon. 1 didn’t want to hear their "She stopped speaking and looked at Ms true - are" rouat think of other* and I he -leapaat, neeweaa »e tewaa te t
voice* Bat the voice in mv heart said me with those soft eye» of -beta. keep back what will he foe their barm himeetf that Margm hart lattert ntnt
the same words and l jugür.ii. tpek£. ^V*»mml- —eat■ atm-him again.’ I if wajpee them. ' _ . _____ ._
true. But I could do nothing. The said ;‘von must go away where"hi can’t "She «tor»! atilt awl warred with he* " A» for Mr, — - .. . ^
bishop was angry w’th M. le cure and And you.' self, «ml once she nl'itial tell, so 1 he«s» h« with W# always, only IWfl .
God was angtv. It was too late. The “And then what will happen?' alie poshed het into a chair by the table couldn't he. She WM like a, pure Ittli
core bad given up everything—Gwl and ! asked. then Anally she eald : doe* I toy that awl l **”• •11 about
the church-for the "sake of a little “ 'Why,' I said, 1 don't know for ' 'I will do what you tell me. oat y her mother, toe» mw ••J®***
girl, and I was the.real one Id blame, sure, but I think the bishop will talk 1 I'm a good woman, madame. Ull al- hit I here Iooh*d into her > *•
So I aat there all alone and wept, and with M. le cure md give luni umie j »avs be a good woman ' have sera tha WhUfBMjy
presently the door behind me wee penance and M. le cute will -lu it and , “I brought tha wrttihg thregwhr heel UlU there MW W M WhMh Nk ^ae ^a —
opened "veryc gently. I didn't move, so get hack bis peace otie day. ' , ami she sat and thought a long time heeupre and au *ha want away tn» u*
for I (thought it was only thr wind, “ ‘And what is for mef* she asked: , before she began to wtite Bhe lore up "ight , and ah* aaM. *"•!««»
bill soon I heard aoure uhe aay "I couldn't tell, m sieu', ,u there much g sal paper ami «tie wn-ic again J,'** lor.,,m*._RgRi .f?r ,

“ ‘ Madame Rose.' —fwasho more speech ««-tween ns lor a j and again . when aba bad lialahesl at That is all I tw* I »**"
“I looked round scared mil there Âhilei ÿoon she liegan talking again, ! last she read the letter. It wasn't «'«'Ul ™f- kh* •**•* WWW.

stood Margot. I thought 1 was dream and she «aid; very long and aha mid in It that what ”Ai»l the ewtttr • __ . ,
log, but no! "It was she—aud yet it waa “ ‘I haw uo longer any school, the people yen .lei »|«>ke 111 her was rtncmc. in si*« ; 11 "** "** ‘
no more the same Margot 1 used to There is an old man in the parish trtie ; awl it was "true, too, what they thought, fit* tnabop gave ,
know. She waa uo longer a girl, ahe i yomlee who want* to marry un He couldn't tell him, that «he warwry panant» he weutdo toejstlent nrota
was a woman, and her face waa- all has much Ipmiey ami the people then happy because she kne w what love waa, hwal awl !>e«t»ye«l there many ytare
white as if she suffered miaerirs. I pu* tbipk he is a grand man-rne^l know | She meant alwaya to lw lisppy aud gsv lh*y **y, H» yf
up'my hands t,o keep her oil — 1 didn’t different. I cannot tnyirv him, awl ao j in the world awl she wool lu‘l ever»., again I'lilmpe be isdeuit, pernepe ne 
want bet near me—it as site who bad I told him many limes Money and | hrm again. That mwle he. «.ary, but, I know not But he l« p#f»io«e*i,
brought all this sorrow and shame to lauds won't aaltafy/àiwouian's heart, ! only a title, for she hadn’t time to that I !*•«. Alt the pewpte pwr**«
Beaupre. She shrank liack then as if i medntne. They i au-! buy happiness, think mocb of the jnld lilt rime she : ' I'liu. «ml ilie g-aul God nearo tarn 

had hurt her, and she cried : Well, lie was very angry when I tried wsid good hye. When she came In the praewra lot sure.
“‘Ob! I have no other place to g«T" to make that clear, and b« said hr ewl ana kiaaed the paper "many time»

mailame. There ae anotbei place, but would fis me sure -I shouldn't teach liefote sti* gtva It to me.
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SECOND AVENUE '| jjj, the cure,

«Lber mother, just as fair to look 
EEL, When she passed, all the young 

n felt their hearts beat feater. Only 
l wss not the same as her mother; 
Zshe seemed not to see them. Then 

fay she came to tell us goodby. 
"Me was going to teach in a village 
^Eggi' and she was both glad and 

Uliy to leave Beaupre, and the smiles 
were on her face same like 

would be

T«t*pB*n* 36 ;
; bug! | i

Will U* nwtoratawl?’ sk* whts-

to
“Everyliody moved quick, but the 

cure didn't stop, he just kept ou in 
that same gentle voice :

It makestH easier if 1 tell you a 
story, because we are the same as the 
children, we all like stories. Very 
well, then : there was a priest once who 
lived in a beautiful little parish, end 
he was Very fond of bis people and 
they loved him too, so he thought he 
would stay with them always. And 
that made him very happy. Then one 
day, because of hie abundance, hu 
adopted a small child. She had no fa
ther nor mother, and was all alone in 
the world. Well, for sure, that made 
some differehce ! Other . days when 
that priest got borne he used to shut 
himself in his room with his book, hat 
now he cared no longer for hie hooka, 
It was the same as;if bis house, which 
was always a pleasant place, was set 
right down in paradise, so much, so 
very much more beautiul did it be
come. And that was just because a 
little ebild was there. I said that; 
priest loved his people before, but 
truly be loved them not so.tenderly as 
he loved them now. Very often in 
those other times he thought them 
stupid end he lost patience with them, 
but now he was more gentle and he just 
thought of them as children—God’s 
children—and he couldn’t be angry 
with them. Then he told himself, 
“Now 1 understand bow the good God 
loves us. ” And it was his love for the 
child that showed him the way.

“ .‘The years stood not still with 
that man and little girl. They both 
grew older, and the love between them 
grew too, till there was nothing sweeter 
in the whole world. The priest taught 
that little child out of the books and 
her mind was like some lovely flower.

Hg sky in April. Ob ! she 
EEgg again some time, she slid But I 

J thought, maybe when that sometime 
T*—., many of us will not be here.

ggo knows? It's like that in this 
? IpM, and so it ain’t all easy to say 

... —^jfoy. Truly I sorrowed most to let 
the others bad their husbands 

MR children and thought not deep of 
-hB. hot always I must think that she 

gjggt have been with me all the days 
■iking sunshine like the cure said, 
ind I missed her—missed her.
“Wel!> he missed her too. How do 

l lknow that? If your little child goes 
m'sieu’, don’t you sorrow for

fee Mar
VO*1

He had not yettingfck
ance.tos.

/

Shes
in Mil

rose -«war,
SB? -Ain’t the world a sad place wlth- 
get bet? The curé is only a man like 

retker men, I told myself when I saw 
: low bis face grew white and whiter. 
Hh Was very good to us then, and he 
■ ailed just as often as before—only his 
S galle hurt, because you felt it was like 
- , cloak drawn up-eWer a big sore that 

; «g wanted to heal and were not able. 
I§90gaot wrote back long letters about 

f-B low nice she foundjhe school and bow 
| ■ greet the children were. And she said, 
r I tear there was uo spot like Beaupre af- 

K ter all—it wan the very heaven of the 
E'socld. She loved all the people here 
I nd the fields and the brook—she said 

[K jbe heard its voice all the time and it

«

t

I. Ltd.
1

on
th

l oiled, ‘Come back—come back.’
I: "The cure read it all out to ua ind 
| Ire showed us the letters besides. I 
I never saw anything more beautiful than 
•f those letters, and be seemed so pleased 
I when I told him that, because it was 
I he who had taught her from the very 

And be said :

Tran*. m
-.mD

: Trade. beginning.
I "“'She was a good 'pupil, Madame 

Rose. No man ever 3md so good a 
papil. No man in the whole world is 

v grander of her than I am. ‘ And then 
went away and walked—walked. 

|H*‘l know something how he felt, so 
When my little girl died I

ü
I

and she taught him, too, so that every- 
wbere be looked beneath the sin and 
sorrows he found something g*d and 
fair. ^But there came a. day when it all 
seemed very dark to him, and I’ll tell 
you about.that time. That little child 
was a young girl now and she went 
away to teach the children in another 
village. He let her go because be 
thought it waa f

try AllwHHt'a eevwb baths.ted ssssr-rout Street T
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Iwar'the emptiness and the stillnesa, 
fad didn’t want to come back to it, be- 

pnse it was'^MUrlonely without her. 
Sind when I saw the cure always walk- 
lung in the fields and over the bills I 
fluid myself, ‘Voila! the house ia empty 
-for him too, poor man. ’
I “He grew very still, and then the 
mile didn’t come so quick to bis face 
—it had disappeared. Sometimes— 

most often—he’d pass by the men and 
women as if they were but stones, and 

■ be had no word for the children run- 
: sing out to meet him Well, the peo- 
; pk laid for excuse he had migraine 
|perhaps, but when there came no 
Ï change they thought he hid the fever 
Iketause his eyes were strange and dull, 
Î Mil they were afraid. Then .1 said to

THE FIRST STEAMER TO 
WHITEHORSE

. a®br her happiness, and 
she wee-h" ward ou the church aud the 
bishoffimd ofbers said it was liest. He 
seemed glad, like everybody, trecause 
of her good fortune, out Be waa no 
more glad when she had gone and be 
came back to the mauae. It was ao 
lonely. Everywhere he sa*_ her face 
and he thought he heard her voice. 
First it was like the voice of the little 
child singing “Dors-tu-bien“ to< her 
doll then it grew older and it said^be 
’rithmetic tables and spelled the 
words; then it grew older still and it 
wasn't so loud, but it was the same 
voice, and he heard her say, ,‘Good/ 
nig'hf, father." And when be thought 
she wouldn’t tell him good night any 
more, he put his hands up so and be 
cried, “Oh ! my God, 1 miss my child 
—I Mat my childf ;;

So be sorrowed many day»; he 
went Into the fields, and everywhere 
she went with him in bis mind. 1 le

-a
,
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i!#pFf’ ‘He misses Margot Any father 

NeeM- misa hia ch Md and M. le cure 
IVae the same as lier father. And she 
j* Margot— nobody could know her 

Idthoat loving her. Biraeby he’ll 
■»" all right, because time will cure 
jwh. Time cures everything. You cut 
■ MAlf and no matter if yon lose 
I* Ch blood the skin come together 
M II. J It’s the same with the . heart.

UJ
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felt her little fingers in hie hand a id 
he heard the patter of her feet rnnnt ig 
to keep up by bis side, and so luetic es 
be csrried her as he used to when i he 

maybe, but little by little, was five, or six, ot maybe seven ye in 
bk little, the edges come‘together old. Pretty soon she was able to ki ep 

■- gets itself mended. It ain’t ao up and very often she would run f it, 
■las it wak, but it will do! Don’t far ahead and would laugh at him 
ghee what I apeak? Ain’t my heart when he didn’t catchjjer. The pnieat 
^pthed-like this very long time,hein?’ made pictures like that, but biraeby— 
fim* people listened to me, and they and this was very- strange -it wasn't 
•*1 w.> right aud they would wait IHjrlonger the little child be thought 

pNhatly until the cure waa healed. *? much about. When he turned bis 
m what do you think? M. le cure bead it wasn't to look far down where 
Si no better. In all weather be a little child would stand-be only 
iNhed as if he wasn’t able to keep looked just ao far and he saw her face 
■fc And there was nobody to beat there with the lining eyes and the 
pBafessiou. The church stood empty blnab of a wild rose in her cheeks. Tt 
(fcg after day—day after day—and the "at ao be thought of her. It was not 
MpW* village began to mnrmur Then the child,_iL*®* *he young girl.
I an*-Sunday, When everybody bad gone “ ‘And one day be looked down and 
P**hureh, the doors were shut and a because the feee wasn't really there he 
Ptele card was banging there. Al- groaned ont alond. lt waa all cleat to 

Seguina—be'» Baptiste’s father, him. He loved her and he was a 
r*‘»teu', sud be’* too old to srork in priest of God, He loved ber ae you 
fcte* held* Slow- be took tfce card and men love y oui wives, be loved her ae 
IN** how there wouldn't be any service yon women love your 
|that day. Well, for sure, the people couldn't live without her. Ha wrat 

angry.
^6fe*s' tb,t week long the cure did
« -__,** ,lve been telling you, but when
I **®e again there waa noj^ard
BfejJJ? c6orch doors ; they atodd open 
- _ ani1 the people—ao many people 
|S£”**t through. I never saw so many— 

little and feig. was there. 
ver7 *til l in the church and we 

««■B** long time, but bimeby the
Rlffc*®* 1"‘ He "** *n '* b,eck

Baa ao white end somehow 
^H^Kiseem as large as before. He 

In the altar steps, then he 
■iZS **d looked
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—c W. flEED. Agentbe went oat into the field*, but she 
t there. He couldn’t pray-al 

way* in his jMayer* brr fece •*eld 
—he waa only able tq aak for 
thing.

•• ‘Then he knear he wasn’t fit to 
guide his people any more. He kept 
away from the church, be spent long 
days beneath God’» aky and he tried 
not to think of the happiness that yen 
know.b nt it was impossible to pot that 
dream aside. He only asked to live a 
little time in the son, he wanted a 
place there—he was not ao old, not ao 
much more titan forty. The* bn. told 
himself, “I’ll be a priest no longer,’’
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